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VHAFTER CXIV.

An -A~to enable 7amcc M’ Cpmb, Ia fell andcon.
veya cartpin 2,-ad of land, in 4r”~jlr~gtown-
fi4, Indiana county, th~prajtm’y of William
Dean,a mino’.

Vj JIERMS ft ha~ been reprefented W.
theLegislature,by JohnDeanandMaxy.

Dean, Adminiftrators of the cRateof Jofeph
Dean, deceafed,andJamesM’Comb, guardian
ofWilliam Dean,the minor child of bid Jofeph
Dean; all of Armifrong townlhip, in the
county of Indiana; that the, afoxefaid Jofeph
Dean, died inteftate, fcizcd of oneundivided
moiety of a cra& of land,containing two hun-
dredandfortyacres,fituate in the townthip and
county aforefaid,JohnDean being the ov~ner
of the other moiety, that the iituatio4i of the
laudis fuch, that it will not admit of a divifion
to advantage,and not being produ&ive in it�
prefent fituation, and the petitionersbelieving
that it would be the intereft of (aid minot
child, that thefaid land fhould be fold and the
money arifing therefrom, applied to thepur-
chafeof lowe produftive property: Therefore,

Salon r. Be it enaltedby the Senate and
Elouje of Reprefentalivesof the Commonwealthof
Fcnnfylvania, in GeneralAfembly ma,and it is jama

herebyenatled by the authority ofibefame, ThatM’Comb
- . thariledtofedJames M’Comb, guardian~f ~ Dean,ccrtainlands

minor child of Jofeph Dean,late of the town- in beha)fof

flip of Armftrong, in the county of Indiana,~~r1k~fl~
deceafed;be, and heis herebyauthorifedto fell
andconveyin fee fimple, for thefole benefitand
ufe of his ward, theundividedmoiety of all that
meffuageand tractof land, firuate in the town-
thip of Artnltrortg aforefaid,containingtwo.hun-

dred
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dredand forty athts,adjoininglazids of Randal
Laughlin, andothers,being all the real eftate
of the faid Jofeph Dean,which conveyance
Ihall be as valid in~law, as if the laid Jofeph

1-low the pro- Dean had executedthe fame in his lifetime;
ceedsfhlibe and the faid guardianthai! apply themoniesa-
appropnated. rifing from the fale aforefaid, to the purchafeof

fuch otberpropertyas mayappearbelt calculated
to promotethe intereffa of the faid minor: Pro-
vided,Thatprevious to felling the landas afore-
faid, the faid JamesM’Comb thall cuter into
bonds with fuflicient furety, to be approvedof
by the orphanscourtof Weitmorelandcounty,
for the faithful performanceof his 4uty in the
premifes.

CHARLES PORTER,Speaker

of theiloufe of Reprefentatives.

JAMES BRADY, Speaker.

of the Senate.

APPROVED—thetwenty feventh day of Janu-
ary, in the year of our Lord onethouland
eight hundredand fix.

THOMAS M’KEAN.

CHAPTER CXV.

A~A&for rajjing by way oflottery, the fran of
twenty tbQufand dollars,for the purpofeof dis-
charging the debts of the Bujilelon and Smithfield
Turnpikecompany.

W HEREAS by the a& incorporatingthe
the Buitleton andSmithfield Turnpike

Company, it was conteniplated,thatAbay thou-
fand


